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ABOUT THE SURVEY

Goal: With this survey we aimed to explore the importance of 
physical and mental wellbeing for business travelers and look 
at a variety of support measures that may improve travelers’ 
lives.

Methodology: The results are based on an online survey of 
875 English-speaking business travelers worldwide 
conducted between Feb. 18 and March 4, 2022.

Respondent profile:

Gender: 66% male and 34% female.

Age: 51% represent Gen X, 35% Baby Boomers, and 
14% Millennials.

Geography: 69% NORAM, 17% EMEA, 14% APAC, 
1% LATAM.

Industries: 21% Life sciences, 16% Aerospace 
and Defense, 13% Manufacturing, 9% IT, 
6% Transportation.
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Employee wellbeing 
as a company priority

No

4%

HOME

Yes

89%

Not sure

7%

9 in 10 business travelers consider 
employee wellbeing as a company 
priority.



For business travelers, both physical and mental wellbeing support from their employer are very important. 
Satisfaction with the support measures is lower than importance for both. 

Wellbeing: Importance vs. satisfaction
HOME

42%

59%

33%

26%

17%

11%

4%

3%

4%Satisfaction

Importance

36%

58%

34%

26%

20%

11%

6%

3%

4%

3%

Satisfaction

Importance

Extremely important/satisfied Very important/satisfied Moderately important/satisfied

Slightly important/satisfied Not important/satisfied at all

Physical wellbeing support

Mental wellbeing support



Wellbeing support 
for business 
travelers
When it comes to business traveler 
wellbeing, only half of respondents 
are aware of traveler wellbeing 
support in place.

HOME

Yes

51%
Don’t 
know

37%

No

12%



Traveler stress factors: before a trip

Before a trip

HOME

16%

18%

23%

23%

27%

34%

41%

44%

54%

Booking accommodation

Booking air

Planning for ground transportation/on-site logistics

Understanding and preparing for visa and immigration requirements

Getting travel approvals

Managing daily work to prepare for the absence in the office

Reconciling trip and personal life

Re-booking in case of changes or cancellations

Understanding Covid regulations and preparing required documents

Understanding COVID-19 regulations and preparing required documents tops 
the list of pre-trip stressors of business travelers.



Traveler stress factors: during a trip

During a trip

HOME

13%

16%

16%

19%

23%

24%

24%

24%

26%

27%

36%

38%

39%

40%

53%

64%

Orientation and transportation at destination

Work obligations after hours

Search for eating options

Lack of free time

Check-in & border controls at the airport

Safety and security

Insufficient cleanliness of environment

Failing technology devices

Lack of exercise

Reconcile trip with daily work in the office

Lack of sleep / jet lag

Leaving family and/or pets

Unsatisfactory hotel

Economy class for long-haul

Tight connections

Flight delays and cancellations

During travel, flight delays and cancellations, as well as tight connections cause major concerns.



Traveler stress factors: after a trip

After a trip

HOME

21%

22%

35%

37%

39%

45%

51%

Documenting and following up on business results of a trip

Jet lag

Possibility to bring health risks to family

Tiredness

Catching up on the missed household and/or family duties

Preparing expense report

Catching up on work

Catching up on work and preparing expense reports is what mostly stresses travelers post-trip.



Besides the needs of work, employees’ personal life influences their travel arrangements. 
Partners’ needs are important to two thirds of business travelers.

Factors influencing business trips

2%

17%

28%

36%

36%

39%

48%

66%

Other

The needs of parents or other relatives

Pets

Mental health

Home routine,  e,g, sports or other scheduled activities

The needs of children

Physical health

The needs of spouse or partner

HOME



8%

10%

18%

22%

26%

45%

56%

24%

39%

51%

46%

53%

48%

32%

68%

51%

31%

32%

21%

7%

12%

Meditate

Explore the business destination as a tourist

Have time to yourself

Exercise

Sleep well

Eat healthy

Talk to your family and friends

Regularly Sometimes Rarely

On a business trip, travelers attempt to maintain their wellbeing in different ways. Communicating with 
family members and maintaining healthy diet are the most popular.

Traveler wellbeing on the road

HOME



Wellbeing support
Travel policies for wellbeing

Wellbeing support for business travelers

Work-life balance support for business travelers

Traveler wellbeing when flying

Traveler wellbeing at the hotel

HOME



Among the top travel policy options contributing to wellbeing travelers mention direct flights, airplane 
seat selection, convenient hotel location and fast-track security programs.

Travel policies for wellbeing

20%

23%

24%

25%

35%

40%

44%

44%

54%

58%

58%

59%

70%

Sustainable travel choices

Limiting number of nights away

Allowing extras at the hotel

Higher meal allowance

Freedom to decide to travel or not

Hotels with wellness amenities

Simple trip approval

Lounge access at the airport

Business class for long-haul

Fast-track security programs

Convenient hotel location

Airplane seat selection

Direct flights

HOME



Dedicated wellbeing support measures valued by travelers focus on physical wellbeing and include 
recommendation of healthy food options; nutrition, sleep and recovery advice and gym membership. 

Mental health support is less popular.

Wellbeing support for business travelers

HOME

9%

11%

11%

15%

18%

19%

21%

25%

25%

35%

43%

51%

Expat coaching to alleviate culture shock

Mental health counseling for travelers

Tracking traveler health through Internet-connected devices

Mental health support for vulnerable employees

Subscription to mobile apps for wellbeing

Mental health support for various profiles of travelers

Wellbeing activities incorporated into meetings

Training in stress management

Medical checks for traveling employees

Gym membership when traveling

Nutrition,  sleep and recovery advice

Recommendations of restaurants with healthy menus



HOME

Work-life balance support measures focus on the possibility to 
combine business trips with leisure and additional time off.  

Work-life balance for business travelers

14%

22%

39%

48%

48%

48%

50%

53%

54%

Wellness activities incorporated into meetings

Limit frequency of trips and/or nights away from home

Time off while on a business trip

Allowing work from any location

Time off after long trips

Ability to work from home before or after travel

Allowing partner or family to accompany

Extra time off to compensate for business travel

Allowing bleisure

HOME



On-board amenities 
for wellbeing

12%

23%

23%

27%

32%

42%

55%

55%

60%

66%

75%

In-flight meditation and relaxation

Seats with enclosed doors for business class

Good individual lights

More space in common areas

Privacy screens to separate seats

Pillows, blankets and amenity kits

Comfortable temperature

Healthy food options

In-flight entertainment

More living space in your seat

Free WiFi onboard

HOME

When traveling by air, free WiFi, ample space and in-flight 
entertainment are among the top three amenities 
contributing to traveler wellbeing.



Hotel amenities 
for wellbeing

8%

19%

23%

24%

30%

33%

34%

37%

43%

45%

53%

60%

66%

66%

74%

Guided meditation, sleep coaching

Nature-inspired design

In-room exercise gear

Housekeeping on-demand

Smart room

Self-service

Designated spaces to work and rest

Blackout windows

Good lighting

Pleasant aromas and smells

Gym, swimming-pool

Healthy food options

Good ventilation

Good soundproofing

Room temperature control

HOME

In a hotel room, temperature 
control, good soundproofing 
and ventilation are of primary 
importance to traveler 
wellbeing. 



Tools
Wellbeing support tools and services: use and criteria

Mobile apps for wellbeing

Most popular apps

HOME



HOME

Selection criteria for wellbeing tools

Likelihood of use of wellbeing support 
tools and services provided by employer

Wellbeing support 
tools and services

80%

61% 55% 49% 45%
36%

24%

Convenient Helpful Assure data
confidentiality

Timely Engaging Building trust Marketed correctly
within the company

59%

72%

22%

13%

20%

15%

Mental health support

Physical health support

Likely Unlikely Don't know



13%

17%

25%

27%

45%

34%

34%

32%

44%

43%

32%

49%

39%

38%

23%

22%

16%

15%

14%

13%

9%

8%

8%

How to combat jetlag

Mental health support

Guided meditation

Healthy sleep

Nutrition advice

Physical exercise

Currently using Not using but would like to Not using and not interested Don't know

Wellbeing apps

What wellbeing apps do you 
use or would like to start using?

Do you use mobile apps aiming 
to improve your wellbeing?

58%
Yes

42%
No

HOME



Most popular 
apps for wellbeing

Apple health

Fitbit

Peloton

Strava

Garmin Connect

MyFitnessPal

Calm

Headspace

Sanvello

HOME



Workplace policies
Current work setting

Workplace policies and wellbeing

Digital nomads

Bleisure

HOME
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Current work setting Remote work 

full-time

42%Mix of remote 
work and 

office work

41%

Work in the 

office full-time

17%

4 in 10 business travelers work 
remotely and the same number of 
the survey respondents work in the 
office part-time.



Of various workplace policies, a mix of remote and office work is the most wellbeing friendly option 
for a half of respondents. 4 in 10 say remote work full time contributes to their wellbeing the most. 

Workplace policy and wellbeing

HOME

1
Mix of remote and 

office work

2
Remote work full time

3
Office work full time



HOME

More than a half of traveling employees are likely to become digital nomads if their employer allows. 
To travelers’ knowledge, half of employers allow this, though most with restrictions.

Digital nomads

Likelihood of becoming a 
digital nomad 

Employer’s policy – are you 
allowed to be a digital nomad?

28% 27%

22%

19%

4%

Yes, but
restrictions

apply

Don't know Yes No Other

29% 28%

19%

12% 12%

Extremely
likely

Somewhat
likely

Don't know Somewhat
unlikely

Extremely
unlikely



Bleisure

HOME

15% 35% 25% 15% 10%
Somewhat likely Not sureExtremely likely

Somewhat 
unlikely

Extremely 
unlikely

In 2022, half of business travelers are likely 
to add leisure elements to their business 

trips, while a quarter are not yet sure.



SURVIEW

We have carefully researched and checked the information contained. 
However, we do not accept any liability for any damage or loss as a 
result of the use of the information contained in this article.
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